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36 months and finish training required by section 1092, as 
amended, before being eligible for elementary life certificate. 

Miss Elizabeth Ireland, May 20, 1931. 
State Superintendent of Public Instruction, 

Helena, Montana. 

My dear Miss Ireland: 
You have requested an opinion as to how long the graduates of the 

State Normal College at Dillon must teach on the diploma that they 
receive from that institution this June before they are eligible to receive 
a life certificate. 

Subdivision (b) (1) of paragraph 5 of section 1092, as amended by 
chapter 131, laws 1923, and further amended by chapter 147, laws 1931, 
provides that: 

"A diploma of the Montana State Normal College at Dillon, 
or the Eastern Montana Normal School at Billings, or any other 
normal school that may hereafter be established under the con
trol of the State Board of Education, shall constitute an elemen
tary state certificate, valid for six (6) years from date in grades 
one (1) to nine (9) inclusive." 
The same section provides for elementary life certificates as follows: 

"Such candidates for elementary life certificates must be 
holders of elementary state certificates in full force and effect, 
and must present satisfactory evidence of at least thirty-six 
(36) months of successful teaching experience in Montana dur
ing the life of a Montana elementary state certificate and satis
factory evidence of having secured eight quarter credits of ap
proved academic and professional training obtained subsequent 
to the·issuance of the elementary state certificate. This advanced 
professional and academic training must be taken in a fully 
accredited higher institution that meets the approval of the 
State Board of Educational Examiners." 

From these two sections it appears that it was the intention of the 
legislature to issue elementary state certificates upon graduation from 
the Normal College and that the recipient of such certificate should 
thereafter teach for thirty-six months and in addition finish the training 
required by subsection 6 before securing an elementary life certificate. 

Very truly yours, 

L. A. FOOT, 
Attorney General. 

Insurance-DiscriminatiQn-Rebating. 

Section 6121, R. C. M. 1921 prohibits discrimination by 
insurance companies between individuals but does not apply as 
to communities. 
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Mr. George P. Porter, May 20, 1931. 
State Audtior and ex-officio Commissioner of Insurance, 

Helena, Montana. 
My dear Mr. Porter: 

You have requested my opinion on the following question: 
"Fire insurance companies that are members of the board 

of fire underwriters of the Pacific are furnished rates by the 
board which they must use in writing business throughout the 
state of Montana, as well as practically all other states in the 
Union. 

"These rates are published and are furnished to the local 
agents of the companies. What are termed the non-board com
panies or companies who do not hold memberships in the board 
of fire underwriters of the Pacific use rates compiled from the 
past experience of the companies. Mutual fire insurance com
panies usually try to write as near the board rates as is possi
ble and provide a refund to the policy holder of the company's 
earnings permit. Both the non-board company and the mutuals 
are able in a great many cases to write a lesser rate than the 
board companies. In such cases and where the non-board and 
mutual companies appear to be writing considerable business, 
a request may be made to the board for a relief rate and the 
board then permits a reduction of the rate in communities where 
the non-board and mutuals are active in order to be able to write 
the business. 

"Does this operation constitute a violation of section 6121, 
prohibiting discrimination?" 
Section 6121, R.C.M. 1921, provides as follows: 

"No insurance company organized under the laws of this 
state, or doing business in this state shall make or permit any 
discrimination or distinction in favor of individuals between 
insurants or property of the same class in the amount of pre
miums or rates charged for policies, or in the dividends or other 
benefits payable thereon, or in any other of the terms and con
ditions of the contracts it makes; nor shall any such company 
or agent thereof make any contract of insurance or agreement 
as to such contract other than as plainly expressed in the policy 
issued thereon, nor shall any such company or agent payor 
allow, offer to payor allow, as inducement to insurance, any 
rebate of premium payable on the policy, or any special favor or 
advantages in the dividends or other benefits to accrue thereon, 
or any valuable consideration or inducement whatever, nor speci
fied in the policy contract of insurance." 
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The provisions of the foregoing statute prohibit discrimination or 
distinction in favor of individuals but do not apply or have any effect 
as to the rates to be charged in different communities and for this reason 
it is my opinion that the policy above outlined by you does not constitute 
a violation of the statute in question. Very truly yours, 

L. A. FOOT, 
Attorney General. 




